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Obedience to Law.

"What do popular excesses t-a.h ?

They teach that the safety of the people
and the security of 'he Government itself, i
depend on the faithful observance of the laws

both by the people and by their public agents.

Those persons who have been preaching
from day to day that in tear limes there is

no lair, ( inter orma silent leges,) are more !
guilty of the terror- 5 of the outbreak in New

York than any other class in the community

Ifthey set aside courts and legal remedies

don't they invite mobs ?

Dare they face this question ?

Let these people obey the laws themselves

?let them stop sneering at the Constitution,
the bond of all hw ; let them quit suspend-
ing judicary writs, and substituting armed

force for the civil enginery of justice in the

States ; and above all, let their raving edit- I
ors <juit inflaming popular pissions by all

sorts' of scandalous epithele a.:d villainous

iharges, and there will be less violence.
" Take the team from your own eye,"

you violent partisan demagoguer, who are
hourly stirring up contentions in our midst
?Cleavtland Plain Dealer.

The way to obtain peace and Union.

Hon. C. L. Yallandigham in a la'e speech j
iu Congress on this subject, said :

" Stop fighting *, make an armistice?no

formal treaty ; withdraw your V *ny from

the seceded States ; reduce both . .rtiies to a

fair and sufficient peace establishment ; de-

clare absolute free-trade between the North

and South; buy and sell; agree upon a Zull-

verein ; recall your fleets; brca': up their

blockade ; reduce your Navy ; rest or? travel 5

open up the railroads ; reestablish the tele-

graphs ; re-unite your express companies ;

make no more monitors and iron clads, but

set ycur friendly steamers and steamships

again in motion ; visit the North and West;

visit the South ; exchange newspapers ; mi-

grate; intermarry ; let slavery alone ; hold

elections at the appointed times ; let us choose

a new President in 1864 ; and when the G >s-

pcl of Peace shall have sounded atrain from

heaven into their hearts, and the Gospel >-f

Abolition and hate been expelled, \et your
clergy and the churches meet again in Chris-

tian intercourse, North and South. Let se-

cret orders and voluntary associations every-

where re-unite as brethren or.ee more. I"

short, give to all the natural and ail the art;

ficial causes which impel us together th ir

fullest sway. Let time do its office HI drying

tears, dispelling sorrow, mellowing passions,

and making the herb®, and tire grass, arid the

frees to grow again upon the hundred battlc-
Helds of this terrible war."

Sam Houston and Martial Law.

In a late communcation addressed bv Gen.
Sam. Houston, of texas, to the Houston Tele-

graph, he protests against the declaration of

Martial Law in that place by Gin Ilerbet,

of the Confderatc army, in the following em.

phatic terms ;

"For the Confederate Government to send

its military officers to a sovereign Slate to

supersede the Governor in the exercise of its

authority, as has been done in Texas,(though
I have heard of it in no other State,) does

not seem to me to he exercising Confederate
power. It may he said that this is not a

time to discuss these matters. My answer

is. the time to discuss the principle of liberty

is whenever the rights rf the citizens are in-

vad d, or the laws trampled under foot.?

Acquiescence in usurpation is?Slavery ! Is
neceessity urged in behalf of such things ?

My answer is?necessity is the plea of Ty-
rants, and the exercise of unrestiained will

the throne of Despotism !"

DIRTY HANDS. ? Dr. Wall, at a dinner par

ty, very unwisely persisted in playing with a

cork in such a manner as displayed a hand
long divorced from the lavatory.

One guest happened to express his surprise
to another, and in too loud a whisper ex-

claimed, "Heavens, what a dirty hand 1 "

The doctor overheard, and, turning sharpli
replied .."Sir, I'll bet you ag= a there
eas were staked, and the'ViWlY."- Done."
other hand. lie was judged to hare won
without a dissenting voice.

TRUE REPENTVNCE ?Tr ue repentance
consists in the hart being broken for sin,
and broken from sin. Some often repent,
yet never reform : they resemble a man trav-
eling a dangerous path, who frequently starts
and stops, but never turns hack.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERA! FRY, (who
will shortly be in a stew.) lias been upset in
his decision that a drafted man cannot be ex-
empted by the payment of §3OO, a fie -be bus
submitted himself to t!-.e surgeon's examina-
tion and is pronounced able-bodied. Hon.
Caleb Cushing, maintains that the payment
°f $3OO, exempts a man for three 3'enrs, and
that a person cannot bo required to furnish
a substitute, or pay the commutation money
before being examined. In this particular
the instructions of the Provost Marshal Gen- I
eral have been overruled by the Highest au-
thority.

£3T"i am afraid you'll forget n.e wife
while I'm away," said a bravo volunteer. j

"Never fear, my dear . the longer you are '
away in your country's service the better T :
shall like you.' Ambiguous, rather.

ltn ess in the box, questioned by
lawyer as to the general reputation of anoth-er witness, was asked whether the i ndividual was not a notorious liar. "Whv "

*a ,d
he, not exactly that : but be is what I callan intermitent liar.

Tboße fo,ks wfco are annoyed by

'** ? v
approaches annoy ev-

itfUibra; "Tbody that they approach,

nferp iendernt

. , -Vi *"
..

#
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DREAMING IN CuncH.~-At Balston Spa,

on Sunday, a wagoner, with liis son John,
drove ins team mto a barn,and determined

to pass the Saba th in enjoying a season of

worship with the good people of the vilage.

When the lime for worship arrived, John
was sent to watch the team while wagoner
went with the'crowd. The preacher had
hardly announced his subject bef>re the old
man fell sound asleep lie sat against the
partition, in ihe center of the body slip ;just
over a gainst him, seperated by a very low

paitition, sat a fleshy lad)*, who seemed nil
absorbed in the sermon. She struggled hard

with h :r feelings, but unable to control them
any longer, she burst cut with a lotid scream

and shou'ed at the top of her voice, arousing
the old man, who, but half awake threw his,

arm arou nd her waist, and cried, very sooth-

ingly ; "Whoa, Nancy ! whoa.Nancy ! Here
John,,' calling his son, "rut the belly-band
and loossen the breechen quick or she'll tear

every thing to pieces !"? Albany 'limes.

An old Dutchman who had jo'ned
the temperence society was taken sick and

sent to the docter to prescribe for him, who
ordered him to take an ounce of brandy
per day. The old chap over-hauled his arith-
metic and found, in the table of apothecaries'
weight, "eight drachma make an ounce."
"Mine Got !" says the Dutchman, "dat ish
de dereference for me. I did't git put six
drams pefore, and now gits eight.

AN Oi.n WOMAN'S WELCOME TO THE FLAG

A letter from Mont'celle, Kentucky, sjeak-

: ing of the manner in which the people receiv*

1 ed our troops in the recent advance on that

j place, says : ':oue old lady, a mile beyond
! tins place, said as she saw our columns rush-

ing after the rebels. \V hen I seed that old

flag cumin, I jist throwed my old bonnet on

the ground and stomped on it.

fcty Culprit?l thought, your honor, a

man could go into any business he wanted to

Judge?Certainly he can, but you don't
j call this business, d> you? You committed

a burglary !

Culprit?Ah ! thats your name for it , I
say T only opened a dry goods store*

Court?Officer, take him away.

gentleman wishing to get rid of a
visitor, and not liking to fell him," There's

; the door," modified it t!.u-:? '* Elevate
your pericranium, and allow me to present to
your ocular demonstrations that scientific
piece of mechanism which forms the egress

' potion of this apartment!

POLITE. ?An oM lady talking at a party
about heads of hairs, exclaimed: 'lf lIKW
is anything Iha to, if is rod hair !" Then

seeing a young man standing by win had
rod hair she made her former speech worse

by saving, "But not such pretty red hair as

yours, Mr. W."

They file getting very particular down in
Gloucc&ter, Mass. The latest police intelli-

gence from that quarter is, that a hot pie

which had been set out by an old lady upon
a window sill to cool, was arrested by a po-
liceman, for smoking in the street

An Irishman just from the sod was
eating some old cheese, when he found to his
dismay, that it contained living inhabitants
' Bejabers ! said he, "does jour choze in this
countery have children V

"WHY A DOC; "WACS HIS TAIL? Lord Dun-
dreary tells his friend the solution of this
difficult riddle ; Because the dog is strong
er than the tail. Ifhe was'nt the tail would
waggle the dog,

.. 4*

An antiquarian derives the word susbend
from two Latin words, sus , swine, and perm.
ens, undecided, ar.d says it means the state

of'lonht in which a man doe 6 not know
r'wU-^nrjiot.

What is the difference between a wo-

man who tears iier dross, and one who pads I
One busts her stuff, and the other stuffs her
bust.

| why lHe v-r~J1 ?r.t 'i'Ylon desires to know
! orandura of the weight or ~w ,

! of weighing it every time he leaves" Jott!"1 *

Tam all heart," said a military
officer to his comrades. 'piy you've not
part pluck,', said the colonel in command.

&3T "Any thing to please the child," a*
the nursa said when she let it crawl out of
the nursery window.

J£3T "I'llpay your bill at sight," said the
blind man to tlie doctor, who in vain atetmpt
ed to euro him of blindness.

Hesitate, and the vulgar will thinkyou weak ; be confident, and they will think
you wise.

The first law of gravity is not to
laugh at ycur own jokes.

The husband who devoured his wife
with kisses i\u .d afterwards she disagreed
with him.

' s *he most expensive to our j
government?regimental bands or contra. I

bands 7

,c Arab's tent is small, but he has
sunrise for his frout-door.

Xo man can avoid his cwn company 6o
he had best make it as good as possible.

C2£" To see if a girl loves you-ask her
like a man,

R UNNING STILL!
TMIE OLD ESTABLISHMENT of the subscriber,

is still in running order, through all the reverses

an i panics of former days, since 1833, without being
wound up, at which place you can find a good assort-
ment of

DYES, DRUG & MEDICINES.
us can be found in the county, warranted geuuiue and
pure.

Boots 3 SILOCS , Harness and Leather,
as good as the bt.st. and as cheap as the cheapest, and
all the WORK WARRANTED

You can get all kinds of Job Printing done to or-
der, and blanks of every kind constantly on hand,
which, in style, are not surpassed by our largo or
county offices.

TO THE LADIES.
rest fmm your toil, and buy a

STESTTCnCTJfI-G- MACIIIIffE
The subscriber has also succeeded in obtaining one

of the best, and most reliable Sewing Machines, for
the money, now in market, viz: Davis's $45 Shuttle,
and the $3O Franklin Machines, equal in capacity to
Wheeler A Wilson's 575, or Graver A Baker's $45
machine, and making tiie same stitch, which is one

third saving in buying here than at any other agency
iu Northern Pennsylvania.
Every Business Man do your own Printing !

IT WILL PAY!

LOWE'S PA TE N T

PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
(the cheapest in the United States.)

for sale. Price, from $5 to $25 for a press. Office
complete, from $lO to 875, with type and all necessa-
ry material Call and see thorn, or send for a circu-
lar of full particulars.

Particular attention is called to
SPRING a RHEUMATIC ELIXER,

and very effective I.iuiment, for all Rheumatic pains.
Headache, Dyptheria, Ac , for sale iu Meboopnny by
Dr. Becker A Co. and Henry Love ; on Russell Ilill
hj T. Steuiphs; at by Mr. Garey ; at Me-
sboppen by Henry Stansbury. A trial of the medi-
cine, will in 1! cases, prove satisfactory. Trj'it.and
be convinced.

RH IC'K ! 50,000 Brick for sale.

Tbanktul for past favors, the subscriber is determ-
ined, by strict attention to business, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T D. SPRING.
Laccyville, Sept. 24, lob??v2n7.

XEW G ROGERY
?AND?-

STORE!
The Subscriber has opened n Grocery and Provis-

ion Store in the Store Room, formerly occupied by
Thos. Ostcrbout, in the borough of Tunkhannoek,

' and intends to keep on hand a good assortment of
I such articles as are usually sold in such an cstab
lishment. He intends to deal in none hut good goods,

' and to dispose of them at just so small advan e upon
I cost as it is |K>ssible for any man to do with safety to

himself ?being willing to share in these " hard
times" the profits wiih his customers. Any one wish-

i mc to purchase any of the following articles, will do
i well to call on the subscriber before purchasing else-

j where.

| Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup,
Kerosene, Candles, Tobacco, Snuff,

?Sileratus, Sal Soda, Ginger,
Pepper, Allspice, Cinna-

rn o ii, N u -t in egs,
Cloves, Raisins,

Cream of
Tartar,

Pork, White Fish, Mackerel, Trout,
Nuiln, Glass, Wheat Flour, Buck-

wheat Flour, Corn Meal. But-
ter, Cheese, Eggs, Apples,

Vinegar, {Starch, Pen-
Holders, Pen-

cils, Ink, Pa-
per, Envel-

opes,

Pocket Books, Money Purses, Spool
Thread, Linen Thread, Sewing
Silk, Buttons, Thimbles, Pins,

Needles, Shawl Pins,
Watch Guards,
Buck Skin, Cot-

ton, Silk, and
Lisle thread

Gloves,

Cotton and Woolen Socks and Hose,
Suspenders, Spectacles, Tobacco

Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Dress and
C i rele C o in b s, H air

Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Soaps,

&c., &c..
Also, a general assortment of custom made Boots

and Shoes of tho very best rjualitv warranted also
salt by the barrel. Wanted in exchange for goods
and for which 'he highest market price will be paid
Grain of all kinds. Buckwheat Flour, Butter, Egg-,
Beeswax, Honey, Lard, Tailow, Poultry, Paper Bags
Dried Peaches, Beans, Onions, Ac.

GEO LEIGIITON
Tunkhannock Dec. 10, 1562.

HARDWARE & IRON!

HUNTBR'S&B AIR
NOW OFFER FOR SALE

IKON, STE L NAILS AND
' M,:<E RAIL' KArLRr^D

J SPIKES, ANVILS, BELLOWS, lIOKSE-SHOES,
flat) C'aflliil) gorse Hails,

| WROUGHT IRON,

: minis' ilium i
' W",

I'IPF llvr SPRINGS AXLES,
BOTT? f

v;^ SI,RING STEEL.BURT>, NETS, WASIIFRSBELTIXG, I'ACKI.XU,^
j GRIND STONES:

GLASS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

ALS?T4vn n
' RS AXD BLINDS ON

JJ-tv N ASSORTMENTAND MANUFACTUR-
ED 10 ORDER

LEATHEER AND FT*I"**1"**

FAIRBANKS SCALES.

eSrsabm. March 26. 1663, vln33?ly

DEL. LACK. & WESTERN
RAILROAD.

CHA.KTOB OT? TIBIB

ON and after Monday, November 2oth 18G1, Trains
will run as follows :

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Great Rend at "7:20 A. M.

New Milford 7:39 "

Montrose 8:00 "

Hopbottom 8:23 "

Nicholson 8:4(J "

Factoryville??? ? yO4 *'

Ahitigton 9:20 "

SCR ANTON 10:00
Moscow 10:41 "

Gouldsboro 11:07 "

Tobyhanna 11:20 "

Stroudsburg 12.32 P. M-
Water Gap 12:46 ?'

Columbia !:00 "

Delaware 1:25 "

llope (Philadelphia connection) ? ? 1:35 "

Oxford 1:53
Washington 2:10 "

Junction 2:32 "

Arrire atNew York 5:30 "

Philadelphia 6:50 "

MOVING NORTH.
Leave New York from footcf Courtland
Street ? ? ? 8:00 A M.
Pier No. 2, North River, 7:00 "

Philadelphia, from Kensington Depot 7:10 ?'

Leave Junction 11:15 "

Washington 11:33 "

Oxford 11:50 "

Hope (Philadelphia connection)?? 12:14 P. M.
Delaware 12:43 "

Columbia 1:00
Water Gap 1:16 "

Stroudsburg 1:30 "

Tobyhanna 2:42 "

Gouldsboro 2:55 "

Moscow 3.17 "

SCHANTON 4:io "

Abington 4:10 "

Factoryvillc 4:56 "

Nicholson 5:16 "

Hopbottom 5:33 "

Montrose 6:00 "

New Milfowi-?' 6.21 "

Arrivo at Great Bend 6:40
S W These Traini connect at Great Bend with the

Night Express Trains both East and West on the
New York and Erie, and at Ser<nton with Trains <>ri

Lackawanna and Bloome'cnrg Railroad, for Pitt.vfon
Kingston an I tVilkesb i rre ; an I the Train moving
South connects at Junction iili Trains tor llcthlc-
hem, Maueh Chunk, Keauing and llarrisburg.

Passengers to and from New York change cars a
Junction. To and From Philadelphia, via B. D. It.
R., leave or take ears at Hope.

Foi Pittstou, Kingston and Wilke Farre, t iko L.
.V T. It R. ears at Scrnnton.

For Jessup, Archbald and Carbondale, take Omni-
bus at Scran ton.

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
MOVING NORTH

Leaves Scranton 9:50 "

Abington 10:35 "

Factoryvillc 11:00 "

Nicholson 11:30 "

HopUittom 12:05 P. M
Montrose 12:45 '?

New Milford 1:20 "

Arrives at Great Ilcnd 143 "

MOVING SOFTII
Leaves Great Pend 2:10 P M

New Mil.'or! 2:35 '

Mont rc.scni 3:0.5
Ilophotto ...15 '?

Nicholson 4:15 "

Factory ville :13 "

Abington f-40 "

Arrives at Seranton 6:30 "

This Train leaves Ser.raton alter the arrival of the
Train from Kingston, and connects at Gre at Bend
with the Day Express Trains bolii East and West on
New York and Erie.

JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't.
Superintendent's Office, ?

Scranton, I\"ov. 25. 1801. $

PROSPECTUS
OF

"Cht 3Ut,"
VV~~~

TO BE PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY
IN TIIC CITY OF PIIIIjADKIJI'IIIA,

BY A. J. GLOSS BRENNER fc Co.
A J. CLOSiBUENNKR. FRANCIS J. GRI NI).

WILLIAM II WKLSh
" THE Aor." will advocate tho principles and poli

cy of tho Democratic party, and will, therefore, nec-
essarily favor the restoration of the L'riion as it was

and deten I the Constitution of tho I'uited 5t it','S,.vr d
that of this Commonwealth.

It will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate sub-
jects of newspaper comment, including of course, and
pre-eminently at this time, all questionsconnecter
with the existing unhappy condition of our ountry.

It will fearlessly criticise the public actsof puolie
servants, and defend the legal and constitutional
rights of individual citizens aiiu of sovereign states,
against assualts from any quarter.

Itwill seek to awaken the minds of the people to
a proper sense of the a tual condition of the Repub-
lic?to present to them, truthfully, the feanul perils
in which we stand as a nation?to exhibit the magni-
tude of the task that is before them, if they would
check our downward progress?and to inspire them
with patriotic determination to apply TIE; RP.MEDY
for our national ills.

In brief, it will, in all things, aim to 1 e the faith-
ful exponent of Democratic principles, atid to render
itself worthy to bo an organ of the Democratic par-
ty, under whose auspices our country prospered so
long and so well. The restoration of that party?

the party of the CONSTITUTION and the UNION? to
power, in the legislative and executive governmen-
tal branches of the States and of the Union, we be-
lieve to be necessary to avert anarchy, and the utter
ruin ot the Republic. To contribute to that restora
tion will be our highest aim.

Ihe News, Literary, Commercial, and other de-
partments. will receive due atteminu. and will be so
conducted as to make ' THE AGE" worthy ot the
support of the general reader.

[ The many difficulties now surroun 'inr? an en-
terprise of the magnitude of that in which the under
signed are engaged, require them to appeal to the
otilic for a generous support, and to ask for " THE

The piiesFyJ piatronage and extended circulation,
warrants the expectif,tho preparatory arrangements
tho Daily^ T. ill appear before'tin.'I 1 e ' irst number of
month, (February, 1863.) The Weekly lip? p<nninK
sued soon thereafter J

TERMS.
V a DAILY.
Per Annum,
Sir Months,
Three Month?,
Copies .red at the counter, and to

's °

Agents and Carriers, 2 cents each.
WEEKLY.

Per Annum,
Six Months,
Three Months, 1 '
Ten Copies to one address, i,?
Twenty 41 ?* * I/.5U
Thirty, 41 14 32 00

UT''Payment required invariably in advance
45 °° j

Address, A j GLOSSBRENNER A CO '
January 26th,

Street, Philadelphia.'

TIE lISMI7I til)!.'
| Les Maladies d Errcur ]r' i°hn B Oplen, MD . .author aad naMUW nf

tmlt,a
study of mankind is MAN Thl 11 ? ? £r £."er |
sent forth for the benefit'os suffering ?. !
treats in simple lnneuueo (

J *J7on .s Debility, j
TUT. including. .* ' Wasting Decay,
Indie"-'V < &c "g*ng sate, speedy and effec- Jtual prescriptions for their permanent cure, together

with much valuable information. All who favor me I
with a desire to read my work shall receive a sam-
ple copy by return mail, free ofcharge.

Address
JOHN. B. OGDEN, M D?

No. 60. Nassau St., Now Yori*.
May 17th 1363. 3^

r^Pm/^°.
CGiVbViEfiGmL COLLEGE,

BISCII.-MTOS, X. Y.

An Institution to Quahjy l'oung Men foi
Unfitness.

D. W. LOWELL. Principal, l'rotessor of the Science o:
Accounts, Practical Accountant, Author of'Lowell'
Treatise upon Book-Keeping, Diagrams illustrat
ing the sninc, &c.

J.NO RANKIN, Commercial Accountant, Professor of
Book-Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

A. J WARNER, Professor of Practical and
al Penmanship, Commercial Calculations and
respondence.
J. J. Crr.TIL, Assistant Teaclicr in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURERS.
lion. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, LL, D Lecturer on Com

mereial Law and Political Economy.

Hon. HANSOM BALCOW, Lecturer on Contracts, Prou.
isarv Notes and Bills of Exchange.

Rev. Dr. E. ANPREWS, Lecturer on Cointncrei:
Ethics.
Stulcnts can enteral any time; r.o vn<-atio.

Graduates are presented with an elegantly engrave
Diploma. I'snal time required to complete full eon .
mcrcial course, from Bto 12 weeks Every studei I
is guaranteed to be eonipeteut to take rliarge of ti I
books of any business firm, and qualified to earn
salary from $BOO to $l5OO per annutu. Assistant i
rendered to graduates in oblaiuing situations. Boa
$2 00 to S2 50 per week.

Eor particulars senl for Circular, enclosing stain
iis-ly. i

1
SINGEII & CO'S.

BTTEETFIEYSIB6 MCI.j
With at! the Uficcnt Improvements, f

Ts the Best and Chcoja-st and Most B.viutifhl
Sewing .Machin--". This M i h : ne will sew any ti
train the running of n tu.k in Turk-fan to the t
ing.fan over oat anything rom Pilot or lb*.
Cloth, (i.iwn to the softest Gauze or Go.-sniner Ti .
and is eve l- ready to do its work to perfection. t
can fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt and his \u25a0
pn.-ity for a great variety of ornamental woik. s i
is not the only Machine that eaa hem, fell, lind, i
so forth, but it will do so better than nny other -

chine 'i'he Letter "A" Family Sowing M.i 1
may be had in a great variety of cabinet . ne. >?

Foldiur Case, which is now becoming s > pnpul. |
as its name, implies, one that can be folded i. (?

box or case which, when opened, makes a beat: I
substantial, and spric-i us table for the work to
ii|tOT:. The cases are of every imaginable d< y. \- >
plain as the wood grew in its native forest, <1
elcborately finished as art can make them.

The Branch Ofii.cs arc well supplied witli
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc.. of liie very bes' I
ity.

Send for a copy of " Singer & Co '

?? G-.-zet e."
I M \u25a0 NGEk & C.

15 v Bre- v v 5
PHILADELPHIA Opricr. 1 tit -11:. t .-;

.Mrs C T >l;.rsh. ana I>. A lJ.trsv-Esq n

IST SH W J
111 I

AND

C 3 ES JSs. n -f
X .

£:

;v!r -|zr \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "*? ? ?
"

.-A TE-

- -/\u25a0 s 4 jrl
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MANUFACTORY
The su' scril er h.vs iu<t opened :i raw I'A'i*-

Cabinet and l"h.i:r Manufactory in Tui.kfc" -k.
next door to C'. M. Koon's grocery store?nkc urc

kept on hind and manufactured to order: i
TABLES of all sir.es. patterns, and s yles.l
CHAIKS Cane-seat, Flag-bottom, and < opon.
liritKAl'S ot all styles, sires, and price? F
BEDSTEADS. Cottage an 1 common.

CENTRE TABI.LS, WORK ST\Nl*<4' OK-
CASES, and indeed every thing whi, !i can 1 lound
in the largest furniture establi.-htueu:s intkßutiiry,
wliieli he wil" sell at prices as low as tliA-uti i<e
hought in any town outside of the cities, ?'! sat-
isfied that he can com - -!e, both in work in ?<:< and
prices with any estaidishment in the couiA he so-

licits the public patronage.

REPAIRING of all kinds done in a neas.il slan-

tial and workmanlike manner.
N. B.?Old cane-seat chairs, ncw-seatcPnJ re-

paired.

I'NDERTAKING?Having a Ilenr-c <#iis own,
and having had mueh experience, he win tend to

this department of the business on short lice, and
in a satisfactory manner.

ABRAHAM ftAS.
July IG, 1962. ?vln49ly

Traveling Pubic 1

ITO aeeommolafc person? wil ing to jr.by public
ronvey.iuco from this place : a- v sfoi ,u. or re-

turn, the undersigned consinues t< run A

33a,i13r Xjiiixo
OF i

to and from Faotoryvillo Depot, leaving his hotel ator -i ,-k, a . in.. arriving at Factory!.He in time fordrams to

(Orrat penb, SfrantoH, 11eiu-I)crk,
and PIIILADELPUA

ret" ning. leaves I-actoryville on the arrival
,? t ' w ' Philadelphia and Accommoda-tion J ram from (Ireat Bend, arriving in Tunkhan-nock at i o'clock, p. in.

* ? All Express matter, pmif ages and goods willhe convoy el to and Iron, the Depot, at reasonablerates; the proprietor hoi ling himself responsible foithe scfe deluery of all such entrusted to his cnre._.
Towanda stage arrives at tjs;~ d ,

m. rietunnng, leaser h? t "''kesharre
St!ig<iifncct with the same.

0 " '" 8 °S®i and re-

Montrose stage leaves on Tuesday TI
Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, n. m". U"''"-Vs nn 'l
*uh stages for Bingham ton, lU,ur uim,

fro?e
with stages for Pittston, Towanda, A c

co "nvcts

Persons wishing to he'ealled for ?t .?? .. i
ivill he accommodated ly leaving th i rcs,<,en rei(

ictol of the proprietor. 6 ,hc,r nant *t the

4';? LuSry" "?*?\u25a0 rm. j
®P>2d-T2n7. T- B- WALL j

1 A^R-S4*£yer\
-OR 4

BC2OFULA m F Zf.TTrrsm* ?

From Emery Erie, SISrASI|.
..ii ~,

<"/"£, *n
Ilia\c eold large titiatttiticy (IfMii.LA,but never \ct one 101 tin *? ?r arr APA®A

derivedeffect and full fcjfcdl of , beit. As fast as oar people trv it thee
*ho took

been no medicine like it bdore ,heT *bu
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches T? u,alD"

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases onKSS?": I f?. **? Kott. Stratum, liriOol P,

eyes, and hair lor years, which K >

U T.U® W _ .
?

in \u25a0 ll A' itution

IffUi ' baruri "

" f Kunnv-Utl, Ul'a TlLTir'itTr't3UJj,a A r\~

*******e W)<ft^rtf6Ctly-cure e 1
\ tiled papers in Sash ua, A. i/

"C/ '"*

!
" I had for several years a very troublesome tmor in my lace, which grew constantlyit disfigured my features and became an intoW .

affliction. I tried almost everything a man couM rboth advice and medicine, but without anvmlirfwhatever, until I took your SAESAVAEIL'LA Uimmediately made my face worse, as you told mrmight tor a time; hut in a few weeks the newbegan to form under the blotches, and eoutinnMuntil iny face is as Fmooth as anybody's, and 1 mwithout any symptoms of the disease that I ki .of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt aZ,
it to your SARSAPARILLA."
Eryßipelaa Debility -Purify the

From Dr. liobt. Savin, Houston St., A*. YDR. AVER : Iseldom tail toremove /'runtlensnrd
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of yOuJJjARSAfARii.LA, and J have just now cured aimttack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alter*
tive we possess equals the .Sa iuva HARILLA you f- av,

supplied to the profession as well as to the people.' l
From J. E. Johnston, Esq , V'oJccman, Ohio

" For twelve years 1 had the yellow EryFit, WMonmy right arm. during which time I tried'all the cel-ebrated physicians 1 coul.l reach, and took hundred!of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctor?
decided that my arm must be amputated. 1
taking your SARPAPARILLA. Took two bottles, sndsome ofyour PILLS Together they liave cured me.
J am now as well and sound as snj body. Being in a
public place, mv case is known to' everybody in thiscommunity, and excites the wonder of all.'"
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P.,of Xeiccastle, C.
IV., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.

"I have used your SARSA PA RILLA in my lamily.
for general debility, and for purifying t'h* hir.f
with verv beneficial results, ar.d led confidence iu
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Eheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickter, Esq , the able editor of tkt

Tunchhannock fkmocrat. renns'ilranm
,l Our only child, about three years of age, wa,st.

tacked by pimples on his forehead '1 hey rap:d>
spread until they lot mod a loathsome and* virulent
sore, which covered his lace, and actually blinded
bis eyes for some days. A ski'lul physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any gn.

Jiarent effect. For tiftoen days we guarded his hands,
est with them he should tear open the festering and

corrupt wound which covered liis whole face. Us,
lug tried every thing else we had any hope from *

began giving your SAKSAPARILLA, and app ing
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. Hit sort

began to heal when we had given the first bonis,
and was well when we had finished the second, lite
child's eyelashes, which had come out. grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other Die

whole neighborhood predicted that the child aiust
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From I)r. Hiram Stoat, ofSt. Louis. Missouri.
"I find your SARSAPAKILLA a more eflectul

reracdv for the secondary symptoms ot St/pkilit,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we po<-ei.
The profession are indebted to ) ou for some ol this
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, .1/ I). an eminent physician if

Lawrence. Mass.. who is a prominent member <f
the Legislature qfMassachusetts.
41 DR. AYEU ?My dear Sir: I have found VMIR

SARSAPAKILLA an excellent remedy for Syph ilu,
both of the primary and secondary type. and efbet-
u&] iu some that were too obstinate t< > ic-Ui 19

other remedies. I do not kuuw what we can HU-

more certainty of success, where a i;ow*r-
iul alterative irequired."

Mr. Chas. S. Van J.ieir, of Few Brunswck. S. J.,

had dreadful ulcers on liis legs, caused by the übue
Of mercurv, or mercurial disease, which grew nice

and more aggravated for years, in spite <<! ever
remedy or treatment that could beapp.i' d, unto ts

fiersercring use ofAYER'B SARSAPAKILLA rtrnevd

lirn. Few cases can be fouud more inveterate axil

distressing than this, and it took several dozen hi J
ties to cure him.
Leueorrfaoes, Whites, Female Weaknes

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous I m
ation, and are very olten cured by the a:terat

effect of this SAKSAPARILLA. Some cases renin,

however, iu aid of the SAUSAPAIULLA,the skilli
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated il

Jiicoh Morrill,
qf Cincinnati. I

"I have tound your SAKSAPARILLA an exdelV
alterative in diseases of iemales Jlauy cases of \u25a0

regularity, Leucorrhnea. Internal Ulceratior al

local debilitv, arising from the scrotttlous diathe
have yielded to it, and there are few that do n
when its effect is properly aided by local treatmen

A lady , unwilling to allow the publication cf '
name, writes:

*'My daughter and myself have hecn cured a

very debilitating Feucorrlxra of long standing,'
two" bottles of y our SARSAPAKILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint, D*

pepsia Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapi'
cured by this EXT. SAKSAPAUILLA.

ayTR'S
?CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other f-
gatives in the market, and their superior virt

are so universally known, thru we need not)

more than to assure the public their qualit*
maintained equal to tlic best it ever has be.
and that they may he depended on to Jo L

that they have ever done.
? ,

.

.Prepared by J. C. AYER, M- L)-, St (?

Lowell, Mass.", and sold by
; II Si:uk, T.uiki. unlock ; T D. Sprinjr.

®

| viariling A Co.. X. holsoni 11 A J 1 rear, r.u

! villc, and l.y dealers in Mediciues everywhere^

MRS. WOOD'S
< ?KI.EBItATKD

S TIMILAT 11 &
ran ivziismzns ZZND HATE

THE STIMULATING ONC.t EXT ANP
: DIIATOR will restore hair o the bjdd U (

vw life and restore t > original coior ? j- \u25ba
?nu*e red hair to grow dark. Is warranor lo 11 i
rut a thick set of

WHISKERS CR A MUSTACHE!
in from three to six weeks. This arti -le '\u25a0> ih - j I
one of tlie kin i u*cd by the I tench, an 1 in

an l Paris it is it! universal use f
It is a he ui'iful e onomieat, soothing. i

ting compound, a.-ting as i! by magic u l"" J'
causing a heautiiul growth of 1: Minant
plied to the seal;, it nil! < ure BAM'M 1
spiing up in place of die hnld spots a line ,

new hair Applied according to directions. i

turu men or lig-lif hair DARK,and retire -I '' Y

1 to its original c; lor, le.av.: g it soR.-ill""- \u25a0
, j ible. The "CMIOI NT is .in indispensa ,

in every gentleman's toilet, and alter out "

- 'j
they would nut tor any consideration he ai ..

' j
The subs ril.ers ire the ouly Agen.s \u25a0 1 1 ' j

in the United States, to whom all orders mm. \u25a0
Price Oxr. I)OLI. vn a box-fors.de by ah R RN:

J j
and Dealers?or a box of the -'unguent, " ,rr

#

to have the desire I cfleet, will he sent to any, w
(

sire it hv mail, ( lircet) snurcly picked, "Un

of prn-e it,d |mst age, $l.lB.
; Are ,y ;o or ad I less lIORACI- UOO

, |
" "Sou h Tih St. cor Gratid.^dhamd.ur^

; wmm^rrz. ?...i \u25a0

?ulsters Notice.
I I\ ber 'vLv cieen rh ,t the following |
' The P- . fl ''" 1,1 is "fli. e viz ? \

: th Rta le"If sT"' °V'CWis *tfer <"'"niratJ
i *A<I ofl ':,,is

M urt for ivyoimng C. i.R.ty to L.e hel lin TIJM.noekon Monday the 17th day of Augusl
contiriuutiou and allowance

n Mt

SIXTO.\ WILLIARouter !
Registers Offieo,
Tunkhannock July Slth, 1663


